Cedar Rapids Housing Code Nuisance Abatement Hearing
Nuisance Hearing Minutes – Tuesday, May 17th, 2016
Greene Square Conference Room

Present – Hearing Examiner Henry Small
           Project Manager John Riggs
           Nuisance Abatement officer Russell Howard
           Recording Secretary Shannon Day

Hearing Examiner Henry Small convened the hearing at 2:00 pm.

16-5a-01- 1103 1st Ave SW-Donald Kiesewetter- Russell Howard presented the pictures and Notice of Abatement. Mr. Donald Kiesewetter is deceased. Russell Howard will try to find the executor of the estate. The City of Cedar Rapids is currently using a contractor-Jarvis to secure properties. Russell Howard is seeking permission from Henry Small to get the property secured. Henry Small reviewed the evidence and determined the nuisance needs to be abated-approved by Henry Small. Russell Howard stated the neighbor to this property knows who the executor of the this estate is and Russell Howard asked the neighbor to give his information to the executor. Once executor is located-Russell Howard will proceed with securing the property.

Meeting adjourned at 2:10 pm.
Recording Secretary, Shannon Day